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D elnonst rat j1 i Gyneeology, Univerify oft'lorotito.

The case to be, reported was adinitted to the Gynecological De-
partmient of Toronto General. Hospital on Febrnary 20, 1911, coin-
plaining of pain across the lower abdomen, especially on the left
side, and inside of left leg, ani of great swelling of the left leg.

Personul llistory.-Mis. E. C., aet. 41 y.ears, marricd for 19
years. No chidren;- no miscarriages.

Menstruation began at 12 years and ceased at 40 years; regular
up to one year ago; interval normal, ainount and duration normal
untîl tliis Iast year. In November and Decenuber, 1910, there were
no periods, but patient says she lost a littie blood in January and
February, 1911, l)ut no (lisellarge and no urinary symptoms.

1rcsent J1liss.-Patieut was takien iii the first week in January.
Says slie was completely run down. lier physician treated lier for
anoemia. *Was confined to hei bed for five weeks. Wben patient
got up shje could liardly walk, and had mucli pain across the lower
abdomen. Patient then notieed lier left leg wvas commenCiflg to
swell. This swelling, continued to increase; and ber physician, in

making a pelvie examination eonsidered she should be sent to the
Hospital, and she was aecordingly adrnitted on FebruarY 20, 1911,
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Examination in tlic hospital showed the left leg enorinously
congested and almost one-third larger than the riglit. The swelling
extended from the toes right Up to the groin. The condition
seemed one of venons obstruction rather than lymphatic. There
was also an absence of inflainmnatory reaction, sncli as one might
expect in phiebitis or plilegiinasia.

The question ivas: wvhat was eausing the venons obstruction ?
Now, in a patient oct. 41. with unilateral oedeîna of a lcg, one
always tliinks of rna]ignant disease in thec pelvis causing obstruction
by metostatie growtlis in the lympliaties causing pressure upon the
iliac veins.

Bi-manual exainination did flot reveal any malignant growth of
the uterus, but did reveal a tense, slightly fluctuating mass to the
left of the uterus and weil down in the pelvis. It was diagnosed as
an incarceratcd ovarian eyst and( abdominal section wos performed.

Operatioii.-'The uistal inedian, sub-nnîbiliefal incision. Ilere the
great size of the superficial and the deep veins îvas rcmiarkcd, and
bleeding ivas so great from tlîein that tlei'y required ligaturing.
This enlargeinient was (11e, f the cstabuîslied eollateral circulation,
niuch as one secs in Ilepatie cirrhosis. On putting the patient into
the Trendelenhnrg posture and packing baek flic intestines, a tumor
about flic size of a large ýorange was revealcd to the lcft of the uterus
and lying deep ii tlic pelvis. It was a sub-ligarncntous ovarian
cyst, tiglîtly bound down to the reetumi and latent pelvie wall by
rather dense adhicsioiis.

rFlîse adiesions field the tinor tightly against the lateral xvall
and so comprcsscd the iliac veins, both internai aîul external, that
action was mucli like a haill-vailve or a Sprengcl's air-pump.

The tumor w'as freed fromr its adhesions, bcing peeled up £rom
within, kecping close to flic uterus, and front below, keeping w-cll
away froui the dilated pelvie veins.

The tuinor provcd ho be a sub-ligam entons, unilocular o-varian
eyst, containing a elear fluid, and bcing about 3 incheg in diameter.

The usual ovariotomy was performcd, the ceyst was, reinoved
ithout rupture, and the abdomen elosed. and the patient returned

to the w ard and kept very, quiet, as there wvas some fear of embolismn
affýer freeing the pressure upon fli, veins. H-owcvcr, flic patient
made an uninterrnpted re-ovcry. The sWelling iu the log grodu-
ally subsided, and at the end of twO weeks, was normal in size, thongh
the patient was kept quietly iu bcd for another week and then ai-
iow'ed te go about the word.

Tlîe chief intercsf in this case seems te me to bie the symptoîn of
swelling of one leg.
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For an ovarian cyst about tlic size of an orange to cause so
mucli obstruction froin its presence in flie pelvis secîns unusual,
especially when one remembers bow fluctuating a cyst of that size
usually is.

The explanation is purely inechanica], and the svrnptorns were
due to flic cyst being bound down in a înos't unuisual manner by
adhesions to the wall of tlie truc pelvis.

The literature shows only al few cases of ovarian eysts calusing
thec complication d escribcd above.

A SKIN ERUPTION IN SIX CONSECUTIVE CASES OF
POLIOMYELITIS.*

Bxy 1Th. ALNG. BRow.,

This skin eruption whicbi I amn about to describe appeared in
six consecutive cases in file H1. S. C. diiring a period of one and a
hiaif wecks, and has fol]owcd tlie saine course in each case. The
cause and distribution and ïwhetber or not it is associated with
the paralysis yct rernains lo be ascertained. In reviewing the
different works on poliomyelitis, thlere aippears to hoe no reference
to such a lesion, but in looking over the New~ York report of 1907
of the epideinie tlhere I find thev bave tabuilated, but not fullY
(lcscril)cd, (lifTcrent vairicties of skin cruptions, as fOllows:

Erytbemna, 7; inaiiar, 8; maclo papular, 3; papular, 18;
puistu] ar, :3 iirticýi ciii, '2; 511(10una, 8 ; epe,2; petechial, 2;

vesicular, 63.
The for,)i of eruption wiici wvas rnost coiamofl in this epidemie

aspapulaýr, and it was particnlairly inentioned in many instances

tliat tile crup)tion covcred the entire body. In concluding, the

article says: ''Perbaps titis cruption rnay h ave soute signifleailce,
sinee if is nýot apt to bc mistaken for anything else.''

Thc cliaracter of fie rash w~as fairlv, uniform, and the distri-

bution seems to vary littie. In ail cases it appears as a smai1

papule. (fuite shot-like in eblaracter, witih a, tiny inflammflatorY base.

This rnay or may not go on to výesieu11ltion. if if does, the vesiole

is albout filic size of a pinlîead, and look-, not uinlike a small ehiekeil

,witli tiie ('onýcnt, of lirs. Jiairlc8 andl Machli amia as8istance of Dr. Goldit', 1 ain Per
rnittedi to make ti ls rep)ort.
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Pock, containing a clear fluid. Tfbe vesicle also is quite liard, ami
thiose papffles which. termninate in a vesicle lose their infiammatory
base. The rash may appear in ail stages on the same patient; for
exanipie, in one area vesiculation may be present, while in another
simpiy a papule; and then again, a srnah impalpable pigmented
spot. The distribution is as yet indefinite, but in ail cases thcy
appear to. be present and most abundant on the paralyzed limbs, and
then agaîn they seem to be scattered, but only sparsely, over the
unaffected abdomen and cliest, and occasionaily on an unaffeced
upper extremity. They do not appear to follow any definite nervo
segments, nor are they in the least painful to the toucli.

Case 1.-Tb'Ie rash w as present when the chiid was admitted, and
the disease was then of four days' duration, and as far as couid be
noticed therc xvas no fuirther developuýieiit of the vesieles. The
teîaiperature never rose above 99', and fell thc fourth day; and on
the fiftenthl day after admission the lesion had entirely disap-
peared. It was present on the outer side of the right and left leg,
and on the -externai part of the dorsum of both feet, but more
abundant on the righit side.

Lef t leg completely paraiyzcd. Riglit leg had siight moveinent
in evcry direction.

Case 2.-Titis patient 's iilness xvas of two days' duration, and
when admitted the rash was easily discernible, but did flot appear
on any frcshi areas, and couid not be seen on the l8th day after
admission. The temiperature feul to normal on the second day,
and never rose above 99' exe!ept four dlays later, when it went to
101., then feul. This lesioti showed a syîaînetricai distribution, viz.,
on lthe anterior and posterior surfaces of tlie righit and left leg, and
one or two on the dorsurm of the fect; throughout, the rash was verv
feebie. Left ]eg was coînpletely paraiyzed. Rightleig showed fair
movement, but the reflexes were gone.

Case 3.-In this case, also, the discase 101( bcen prcsent four
days previous to admission, and at this stage presented the skin
eruption, whiclt did not sliow any furtiier developînent. The tein-
perature fell to normal on the thlird day, and never rose above 99',
but during the foiiowing wceks thiere xvas an occasionai risc of hem-
perature, attributcd 10 intestinal disturbance. The rash showed
tYpicaily and disappeared about the end of the second week after
admission, being profuse over the dorsum of tbc right foot, hibial
and calf surface. The rigbt ]cg was completely paralyzed, the left
leg feeble. Scattered papules were present over the trunk, while
the rash also appeared on the riglht elbow ami on the posterior
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surface of the forcarîni. Only a diserete papulle cxisted 011 the )os-

terior surface of the left armn. Power in both arîns quite normal.
Case 4.-On admnission liad been ili five days, and the rash was

liresen .t from the hegirining, and fided at the end of two weeks
aifter admission. rhis case ran almnost a continuons temperatiure
pin, remissions. Tphe lesion was present only in the forni oF an
occasiýonal. papule and vesicle on the caif and sole of the right foot.
IRiglit lcgr paral]yze1. Left le- mov cd slightly, but reflexes gone.

Case 5.Iad also hoen il five days prev ious to admiss.ionî, with
rathier prononnced rasli, w hieh did flot appear to forni in Frsh

places, ani was entirely gono at the end of threc w eeks and a few
(lays. 'J'le teinperature on admnission rose to 101', l)Ut feil to
normal on Ilie 6th day, and in four days again rose Io the saine
heiglit, and likewise feli on about the 7th day, and froîn this on
ran -a rathier irregular course. The rash wvas present on the anterior
and posterior surfaces of both legs, chest, abdomen, an~d on oc-
casional one on the uipper extremities, but did not seem to be prescrnt
mnore on onie place than the otber. Botbi upper extrimities para-
]yzed ai( lowcr reflexes gone. Throughout the child sbowed m-ild
b)rain symptoms.

Case 6.-Was il] six days before admnission, and showcd the rash
frorn flhc first, disappearing at the enal of the thiird week, îîot
devclopiîig any mnore after îaiicnt's adrnission to the bospital. Th'is
temperature was also very irreâtu1ar, witli a.în. and p.in. remissionis,
niot rising above 99', and even up to date the tenîperature is not
normial eontinuously. Tfhe rash w'as typical, bcing present iiore or
lcss ail over the body, papular an(] vesieular, mnore especially on the

lowcr extreinities, anterior and posterior surfaces, and on the dor-

suni-i of bolli feet, over the trunk andi ebesi, and only an occasioflal
orne on the armis. Both lo\wer extreunities paralyzed. while the upper

seîu normal.
TUbe unhar puictures, smnears and cuiltures froîn flic seruLin Of

tiie vesicles have slhown no îiniform resuits, wliilc sections through

the vesicles show the latter not to be dcep-seated, as one wTouId

imagine on palpating tliemn, buit on flic contrary to be only Super-

finial], i.e., bctween the imalpigliian and corneous layers of the skin;

a uud apart frýoin a little peri-vascîdlar infiltrationî tilere ýývas 11o otIier

pathiologica] change to lie foiund.
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SALVARSAN (EIIRLIClI-I-ATA'S "606 "; DIOXY-PARA..
DIA MiDO-ARSENO..BENZOL.)

B3Y GRi 11A -N CnI AMEs, B.A., M.B.

(Continuied froni Fehruary -Numtber.)
Plbxrer and Ford'yve, o f Nexi Vork,ma voeajte flie use of an a] ka-line solution injecte(l intra-tiriscular]y ; but ini dissolving tbe drug

do flot use as rnuch caîistic sodla as required ini preparing tlic drug
fori. f1w itr 'iiu injootin. llis soeitis a 1tatuonal j)roeedure
iiiaia 11(11l as thie gtrea ilei- Iie aHoni of ikaii used the mire in-
tense the locail reIin t miay be tslçel, 1-Jmw, is it possible to forni
an ialîlne solution for a siiheittanieotis or inti--useutlari injection
o ith less aliali thani tbat rccjui ted for an intra-venous injection!
Tbe answer is: titat the greatei the dilution, tbe more aikali te-
qnircd. For instanee, 6 graini. of salvarsaniii i250 c.c. of watcî
reqilire about 21 drops of a 15 per cent solution of caustic sodatbut the saine amnolînt of drug dissolved in 10 c.c. of water requires
mulel less.

TuEF REACTION11.

'Pue reaetion produeed b*y the admuinistration of ''606'' iay
appeair iinmediaf cly After a suibeutaneouis or ira-imuselail iii-
jeetion pain ilppeirs at once, ind in a, few minutes swelling aind
inuduration are nîanifest. 'l'le intra-venous mýethod does flot cause
any pini or swelling. Tbiese are the first syniptonis and signs
of the reaction. A uittle latter, other symptoins ind signs, ulay
appeair, sueh as ebiili, fever, leueoeytosis, voiaiting, intestinail
irritation, teniesmus, and moss of patellar reflexes. A eblil
occurred in ilîree of îny cases; fever and leucocytosis in ail
who were under observation; and voiniting in one. 'Ehe chilis
oceurred about forty minutes after the administration of
the drug by the intra-veno-us metlîod. They were followed by
fever, whieh, how-ever, disappeared in a few hiours, and did flot
reappear. During the fever, leucocytosis wals present. As to bbe
cause of this type of fever, it is difflcuit to explain. Some bhink
il is (l'îe to endotoxins liberated by the deatli and solution of bhe
spirocboetes. This ma y be truc, but 1 have scen a similar chili and
fever follow an intra-venons injection of normal saline. After a
subleultaneouis or ira- muscular injection of ''606'' the fever is
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generally of a different kind. Thec tcîîperalure rises almost jîllîe-
diafely, but as a ridle flc elev'ation is not niarked. J t lasis a few
lirs, and is followcd bY an ap ,vritic interval of one or two days.
Leucocytosis is usuallY present during the fever. -Again, following
tlie afebrile period, fever appears and îaay reinain for several
days. This "late'' rvev is prol)ably due f0 endotoxins of the
spirochates. If sliould be iaeniioned fliat in a few cases a fali of
teînperature below iforini I las leiobvedat the finie of the
reaclion.

TUE CONTR \ INDICAINS A.ND INDICATIONS.

lu uising '"606'' in the trcafmient nof syphilis, it should be re-
nïenîercd tlaf flic treal nîcnf is no or(linary meîthod of medjeation;
and it oanniot lic too stronglv urgc(l tliat cave be taken in the selc-
fion of eases. l3efore dccidingr on theà treafinenf, a thoroughi exain-
inafion of the patient slîould be inade, speejal attentio~n being
directe( cd t li kidncYs, cavdio-vascîîlar systicia, centrval nervous
systciii andI oecs. Any grave visocral discase or non-syphilitie
origin is. as a rule, a confia-indication to tlic use of ''606,'' whcreas,
the presence of syphilis-prilnary, secondar.y or tertiavy-is an
indicati'on. 'l'le folloNv ing iY be vitcd as flic important contra-
indications:

1. .Neplîritis.
Il. Optie neuritis and optie atvophy.
I11. Tabcs dorsalis and genciral pavesis, except iii their in-

oil neney.
IV. -Advanced discase or flic central ncrvous sysfem.
V. in advanced mneardial (liscase and eardiac insufficiency.
0f course ecdi case slîould be considcred by ifself. A contra-

indication înay cxist wvîtl one înethod or administration but not
withi anotmer. For instance, in flic case of a patient wifh cardiac
disvase tlie drug îiay soînetiîaes lic given subcutancously or infra-
nîuscularl v wblin tliere is a contra-indication to ifs admninistrationi
bY the vemns.

rrlîE RESULTS.

Anyone using ''606'' in flic cure of syphilis is soon convinced
of the marvellous action of flic drug and flic brilliant resuifs fol-
lowing ifs use. The acfion of mcvecur ' in syphilis is remarkable,
but tliis is not fo be conîparcd witli that whicli one somefinies sees
affer the administration of ''606.1' This unfortunately is not;

always fhe case. In a small percenfage of cases the remedy appa-

rent1Y fails f0 favoraluly influence the course of flic disease. Again,
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in sortie cases ail the syrnptoms and sigirs disappear for a time, and
then relapses occur. The percentage of relapses after a careful
treatment bas not been de'finitely determincd.

TiiE WASSERMANN iREACTIION.

This scrum test occupies a very important position amiong the
diagnostic methods used in. sýtudying syphilitic patients. In a
patient recently infected the reaction may be absent, s0 that one
should not wait for a positive reaction before instituting treat-
ment, if one is convinced of the presence of syphilis. This negative
phase docs not Jast long, so that if the patient is untreated, the
Wassermann reaction soon becornes positive, and remains so as long
as the patient is ictively sypliilitic. Morcover, Boas, of B3erlin,
found in eleven cases of early ind four cases of late latent syphilis
which had beeýn untreated that the Wasserniann reatction was
positive.

Ehirliclï calis attention to tlic, imiportance of watcbing the Was-
sermnann reaction aftcr the use of ''606,'' for it is found that after
a negative reaction bas been obtainred the blood may again become
positive, wvbiclh is an indication for another injection of the drug.
Another type of case in wh'ich. the Wassermann test is very valu-
able is to determine the presence or absence of active syphilis in a
patient wbo presents none of the ordinary symptoias or signs of
the disease. If such a patient lias not received anti-sypbulitic treat-
ment a negative reaction practically excludýes a diagnosis of
syphilis. On tbe other hand. if fice patient had heen treated, a
.negitive reaction does not deteriiiinc whcther or not syphilis is
present.
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MEMBRANOUS PERICOLITIS.

13Y J. P. KENNEDY, D
Surgeonl t'O the w ngliani i (eîerat l Hosptti.

i\'y attenttion wvas first vividly drawn ta titis eondfitioti dtii-itil
my annual visit to the Mayo Clinic. in julv a f last year, by Dr.
W. J. M1aya. Dr. Jahez N. Jackson, who, I believe, asthe flrst ta
describe flic condition as a clinical cnitity (Surgery, Gynecology and,
Obstetrics, Septenmber, 1909), wvas visitin g the clinic at flie tinte, and
gave us an address at the Surgical. Cluib one afternoon on flic
pathlîogY, symnptoiriatology and trcatieîît, of thie disease. AVlthongli
I liad previously read bis article in 8î' GtyGinecoloçp and O)b-
stetries, bis graphie description of his gr-aduai eluieitLation, af the
syntiiptomatology) in)prcsscd itsclf npan miy ntind. For the beniefît
of any who may not have seen Lis orilginai-l paper, 1i îaay quote him
as follows:

" The tr ansparent, vaseularized veil appearance of the tactt-
l)ralie strikes one \ attention ver Iy ioilly, witl flic paî'al Ici briglit
red vessels, running witl the long aof a the s(ecndlilig eoloit. lii
soine instances it appears as thoxigli the mîembrane caime on to tite
colon fromi the lateral parictal wall just above the cacu nd
courses directly upward ta (lisappetir bencati tie liver on the
superior layer of the transvers~e ntît-ooolun. lu ather inýstattes it
seems attached like an adhcsion ta the under surface of tin liver
wall anterior ta the normal J)eritaneal reficetian. Again iii otitel
cases it appears as thaugli it had begiitu arbave and descendled 01,
the colon ta its terinination, usuallv itust ibove thc caecum. Aglain
we have secn it pass, aerass and uipward ta the transverse calo"t.
whieh in one instance iras apparently drawnr daim by the mifil-
brane practically paralleling the iseending cabri ta tîne level af
thc caecum. In tis case the gastric sy,.iiij.taiits w ere, mtarkcd as a
result of thc inechanical gastroptasis titus prodnced. lu anc in-
stance this membrane ias ,,,) (lni.s as ta ]ose entircly its, apparent
vaseularity and traiisparcucy,' ý and looked hike a solid siteet of
organîzed fibrous tissiue, hcncath whiedh tbc ascending colon iras s0
lost that it could not, be seen at al] tntil the miemnbranle ias divided
and brushed aside, when an apparcn'tly normal, thaugli colitratcde
colon hecame evident. In no instanee does this, incitbrane resenible
our ordinary conception af an adhesion. It is. jneyer adhercnt to
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tlic abdominal wall, noi. to any .oiihiiun lO5f îali. intestine.
IrnsteaIt it resenîbles niore closelY tlîan auYtýliing we eaui describe a
thin picryginîni. In recet case s the miembrane is quite free and
produees but liiînited rc'.ýtrietiori to tfliic underlyiiug colon. In more
.14 vawe n 1(1 niuarceît ases it sýepîns to binti thei eolon f0 the
adoinal x\ all andi prolies sueli narketI alhgillations andi eofvo-

Jution.s as to prai'tieallY prodmee a strictuire of its lumien. In fact,
inl o1e càase seeîi inl aut opsy, whcen 'a stream of w'atcr w sauseti to
flow into tie caecumi tlit-oil'gh tic uleo caecal valve, the eacCum dis-
tendeti alinost to bur-stingtr, ant yet flofle of the fluid w oild pass
tlîrougli thie as(ecnding colon and )a.st tlic hcpatic flexure uintil if
w~as inilked f livotîgl w ifl flic fing()ers. Th~le angîîlation or' fie eolonl
is gen eral ly miosi iii a îked ai te lichepa fie flexur e. Ti re s ahva 'v s a
very loose space wVliee the mienibrane can lie easily pieketi Up at
fthc outer angle îvlî Cie it Iasses froin the e-olon to thei ojîter pa rictal
waIL.,

On Septcnîl)er 1t 4huiat 1 was eafl1led to se A. GI., ageti 20 vear vs.

1I, rsonal Jhtr/ >e iou llliess, no e, epting uîastoid
disease, for wlîîeh J operateti on lier five Years ago. ('omplefe re-
eovery.

l'rescnt, illness begaiî last I\'are.li, tlue fiist sYiptois being thie
oeasiilionail passage of a rew driops of 1)10(4( in tlie stool. l)îîîiig flic
spring and suinhîner suie siiffered at fim es fron a dîragging,dawn
Sensation, sonletimics ainounnfîng to pain, a long flic iit soie of flic
abdomen. She w as a stouît, lîearfy, atliletic girl, riot giveri ho eOmr-
plain iiîiiicessa n lY, andl d id not -uîîsidei lier eondition siifficicntly
serioli5 to consit a pli 'ysieiaîi. Tuie flrst weeek iri Septeinlaîr shie
cuterec ith' training s(elooI in Victoria I lospital, London. f0 train
as a nur*se Shc wvas tliere only a weck ýv-i)en tle Pain beamnee So
had fia t slî e was foreed f0 gi ve up t le work, and lier i ioti er brouglit
ll(i home to Wingliani.

Wlîcrî 1 called to see lier' I flinit lier xvitli a niormîal teuil)era-
turc, normal l)lllse, slrngsevere pain Olong flic right sîde of flic
abidomien. This pain radiafed tbrougli to flic loin behind, in faet
sIrecoîrîplaincti of ab)out as inueli Pain i flic bnek as in front. Tlie
rigif. side of flic abdomîen, tfou, was <junite tender f0 flhc toucli. Dur-
ing fthc next few days, [ founi lier teinperaturc and piulse normal
always. 1-er J)roininenf, anid iii facf lier only inarkcd syinpfoms
werc pain and tenderness, wbieh grewý severer. One niornitig lier
ioflier remarked, ''Doctor, do you týliiný -Annie lias appenidieifisr'"

1 replied thaf sile mliglit have a clironic appendicifis, but tînaf 1
was conviînect thiat flicre was soin(, fuirtlier trouble in addition.
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As, I sawx they were anxious to have sontictiliig done ai the indefi
niiteness eleared np), I bind ptticîît recînoved te Ilime H1ospital for
operation. So certain was I Mtua there was soirietlîing further thon
appeudicitis at the bottouîi of bier trouble, altbogb I dici not expect
to find thei pi rîoli' ini abra ne, I opeîî c(d the al doitieri in ti lie md
îînn Wne [pou oppé ng 1 fonfl(l the entîre aseending and, trans-
verse colon eovcred w itb tire lriglit rcd vascular veil dcsoribed- by
Jackson, and beneath this eobw el, liere and tiiere, spots, taigs of
fat or unlarmkd lyiii>l £laii(l', as iiieitiorred in his 1 IatlolOgeal
deGscrip1ion ol t lic eondition. A t t he, I oer part oflh flas.elldiig
coloni, auJ cuvelopin g Ilcci c ae i and. appendix titis h mmd
de(Vel oped'C in to a ii iiIane- or a p«iarcîît psUOî1itnin eurt
th roi igl t his, gral> )'t the imise oIf Ui a ppcmdi, and tied. it off.
W'itî ai great deat of iittieîî] i thcîi iii ielcmitts a x ery sinaill Kler-
otie a ppendix, i udt a s one w uild draw a linigci ouît of a tight

glve1 u tlc oosened up the envelopiu2 vatclar veil, 1)1t as tis
wxas iiiy h rst expericillce n tîpera tng onl a case of r ii kinid, andi as
the suilsequen t lijisory of tMe case sîmoîx 1d I vid ctl.y ta ied to
looswum 11p tire iicîi iamie siitccitly atId tb kWiî to givc a lu rimanen t

"unrc 'fl patiemît ma Ilied îîicely froin tic, opermîtiomi, Nwonn eiicaed
hii a w eck, and the patient efI the hompital ini two we'eks. Sbe vas
Put ie] free of li pain and. disoness for three wecks wben it legaii
to irur gradid nll , an1 d on ilie 241h. of Ocitober 1 hail lIir again
riiioved to the ho"pial, wlieie the reimainced for, foin weeks. Dur-
ing Ibis tiore we gave lier rest cure, abdominal gyîîaste ,1asage,
viîraitory arrc otherwise, aufi feraientative diet. and oceasional
vatiiorsis. I îring this tint [i eîr temiperalture Tiever w cnt biglier
Iliam M~ 1-5 ilegrees, exeeptirng on Nqovciber 1:11h, wiicîî for sonie
unaeountalîle reaon it reaceiiec 101 dcgices. ?iioNt of Nic dure, and

soili tii îes for seveui sii(cssixc tinys, teniperauitire wiis nioirmal or

snb-raorîia 1.
I n ter tbis t reitrii tii t pin i anti tenmderiiess aiiii (si cnt îrcly dis-

a ppearti, an %îtis was allowed to go homîe ou Noveier 26tM. Su e
liad only lx eii huume a dmayN or two sxhen the pain again retmirned
rith imicenuseve y aiui had liragain reîiiovetl te 1i w bosPital

on the 6t0î of )eeiuilitr for fîmrther oliscrvatioii. Thli pai becafle

mlort, gîiera1, aindi tiieme gradua I iy tleveloped exîîmisite tenidtrnes.s

ail oveil the abdomein, more niarked jugt to thie riglt of lihe in-

Iiiij(is The mliole abdoiuen xas tender upd soqe as if il Iîad been
liiiseti li external violence. Ini fat the way the expressed it ber-

self wàus, thei feIt as if J. L, aui acquaintancee, mid a very large, stout

intiîvdnul, iiad smit upon lier abdomien, crusliing and bruising every-

thing iîîside.
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Site liad for days a slight elevation of temiperature, 99 degrees
to 99 1-5 at 6 p.n., the reinaining part of the 2)4 honis temiperature
being normal or sub-normal. She last her appetite comipletelY, and
conisequently failed in flesh The dominant symptom, lîowever, w as
pain, a constant dragging, drawing-, boring pain, alniost altogeiher
on, the right side, but tenderness ail over the abdomen on peue

She was brave and did not compiain without good reasoit, but
the pain becamie seo severe that we hiad to resort to morphine hypo-
dermically to give her rest at ail. She now insisýted upon mi *v openi
ing the abdom-en. again, which. 1 did an Decewnber 29tli. Op)eniingI
the. abdomen throngli the riglit rectus, with. the aid of miy sistant,
D)r. Margaret C. Calder, 1 ntade a very careful. exploration of the
,w hle abdominal eaviit , but could find ria abnormiality, (<~tn
the vasetilar veil. 1 fouind the caecumn qilite freoc wb'ero 1 lad
divided the niemtbrane prcviously to rernove the appendix. I na'w
dividcd. tlwý mielnlrafl tow ards the lower part of the aseendiii g
colon, and prýocedcd iii a ]eisurcly and order]y mnanner ta strij) off
the inembrane along the whole ascending colon. A large po)ation of
the miembrane t eould strip off xvitli gauze wipes. At a few points
of its attaehmrent a little oozing of blood dem-anded elaini}ingo anid
ligaturing, but inost of the vescls stopped bleeding spontaneouslv
witli a littie p)ressulre. 1 then reioved ana or th e fatty tags or
enlarged lymplh glands for icroscopical exainination. Aftci the
eonstrieting mnembrane had been dctaclîed completely, the oozing
poinits controlled, I washed off with hot normal sailt solution, re-
tqnrned the bowel ta the abdomen and~ closed as usuai. The opera-
tion had been prolonged, and the patient ,sufferQd severel ' froin
shockc for 48 hours. After this, however, she rallhed nicely, w-aund
healcd by primnary union. Ihere was a littie tcnderneiss along tîn
lina of incision for two or three weeksçç,, but not mnore, I think, than
iaiglit be expeced in any abdominal wolund. Patient began to re
cuperate two days after operationi, appetite rcturned, began ta
gain in fleshI, and froin, that day ta this the patient bas not k-nown
an ache or pain. She is now the pieture of health.

The syiiptomli of this condition as enumer.ated by Jackçson are
pain, tenderncss, constipation, mucous diseharge froin rectumn,
gaseous distensioni of abdomen, particularîy in exacerbations; loss
of weight and tonc, gastrie syniptoms and neurasthenia.

My patient liad never beau constipatad up ta the tinte she wvas
adtuitted ta the hospital. This wvas probably due ta the fact that
the pericolonie membrane had not yet contraced sufficentlv ta con-
strict the colonie circuit.

When the pain became worse towards the iast, however, consti-
patiarn set iii. .Jaokson refers to, tha article by Arbuthnot Line, of
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London, ont "'Pli Surgical. Trea tient of C1 ironic Constipation-
(surgery, (uiyucology alid ()bstelrics, Fcbruary. 190)8). Ile is of
the opinion that Mr. Lane'is dealing with inuch tean condition.
H\r. Lane presenits thte syrnptorns of constipation as tilt) eniineitt

ciltacerltieof the discase. Jaclkson ei is piain us th(e predloili
nant feature in his cases. M\r. Lane speaks simply of ''adhesions.''
)Ir. liane advises iieosignîoidostonty after excision of flic entire
colon. I can readily believe, too, that this miit becoiniencesr
il, longl-stand(ing- casesý xhen, ifter thi, inechanical restraint of thtc
rnembrauîc bas been rcîtîoved, the mut lar waiis of the colon arc
found to lie so far atropltied, by eontinued interfercee with tlie
pc-ristaisis, as to be unable 10 rcgain tbcîr tone. IProfessor Duncani
McKenzie, of Ciicag-o, nma de tle pa thological examtirtatnîn of lthe
lymîpli gland foi- mec, anti Iiis report is ats foiio-ws

"The peritolteal lvmpli gland docsý not show anyv vcty great dis-
titance, sligit hyperpiasia, and oedenta. which is tice rcsuit of
ilefective n ttrition and citronie peritoncail concs{ion. 1it ail proba-
bili ity there' i sont c obstine tioti to the vctiots cîi' iiiiia ion in ti
peritoneum.'

'4oî fac as I know th'is Ntite first case, of thc kiiad to k' deceribed
in in-y ( 'anad]ian iinedical Journal.

I arn of the opinion titat tite contiiînîcd sYttpt(utns in unany cases
of apparent elîronie appendicitis, not relievcdl hy appendeutoin,
may be due to inciobranous pericolitis.

William Luitz (NYSJiI)states Von Mikuiicz first described
this affection in 1894, as a distinct and typical, welI-defined, here-
tofore undescrîlîed disease, although hbciîad presentcd a case in 1888.
There is presenit a characteristie and symmietrica]. enlargement of
the lachrymai. and salivary glands, ejironic in character, nlon-
painful, and not associated with aîiy dernonstrable systemie is-
case. The treatmnent ernployed is as foilows : 1. X-ray treatment,
twice weekly. 2. Inunctions of olcate of mercury. 3. Potassium'
iodide, 10 grains daiiy and inecased onle grain a day until 47
grains a day were taken. 4. Mereurial piasters to cheeks. 5. ID-
trantuscular injections of salicylate of unerdnry. 6. Liquor potasii
arsenutis 10 n., t.i.d, iîad to stop on account of vorniting. 7. Tinet.
nucus vom. If these faau, operative interference is essential.
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lReports of leocletteS

THE! CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO0N.

The Annual Me[eting xviii be field in MNontreal on June 7th, 8111
and 9tli. Meeting ta 1w field in the building of the Medical Faeulty
of McGill [Tniversjt.v, 1w permission of the Dean and Faculty.

IPROVInaON XL P~ROGRAMME.

J0y. )oi, Jtn71h, Vdcay

9 a..Rgstaieces, ani Mieeting of Executive Council.
10.30 a.rn. (iucrai Meeting.

Installation of 1Presidenit.
A(ldress or 'veicoine an(I response.
Report of Chairman of Cornmittee of Arrangements.
Reading of mîinutes of ]ast general session.
Pieport of Gencral Sccretary of last general m~eeting
Elction of the Association 's Melinbers to the Exedntive

(1ouin il.
i\[eeting of Exectutive Council.

1 p.mi.-Luneli in New Mcdi cal Buiildinîg.
2 p.in.-Sec,ýtion or Medieine.

Section of Surgery.
Section of Obstetries and Gynecoiogy.
Section of' Lahoratory Workers.
Section of' Ophitilmoiogyý and Oto-laryngology.
Section of PrevontiveMein.

9 p.m.-Sioker (in th" Victoria Rifles Armory).

& ecoa<1 D'juJnc 8th, T'hursday.

9 ar..Meetinigs rf Sectilons.
2 p.m.-Coinbincd( Sections.

(1) Presîdent 's Âddress.
(2) Address in Surgery, Alex. Prîmrose, Toronto, Ont.
(3) Paper, W. J. Mayo, Rochester, Minn.

8.30 p.in.-Addýressý in Medicine in the Royal Victoria College.
S ir Jamecs Barr, Liverpool.
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Thir1 I)y, June 9th, Friday.

9 ii.in. M-'[eetings of Sections.
2 p.rn. Sections.
3.30 p.m.-Visit to MeDonid Agrieultural College at Ste.

Anne 's.

SECTION 0P SURGERY.

Papers have been proînised as follo-ws:
1. Diagnosis and Surgical Indications of Duodenal [Jicer-

James Taft Piiehier, Brooklyn, Xe York.
2. Renal Calculus: a Consideration of tlie Xewer Metiiods of

Diagnosis and Operative Treatîent (witiî lanteru slides)-Paul M.
Pilcher, A.M., Brooklyn, N.Y.

3. Tunors of the Bladder \Vîn. Ilutehinson, Montreal.
4. ''606''-Ii. P. Campb.ell, Montreal.
5. Spinal Anestliesia JI. M. Eider, i\Iontreal.
6. Papcu F. J. Shepherd, Mojîtreai.
7. Suirgicail Treatnient of? Enpyeina an(l Abscess of the Lung-

E. Mý . von Ehberts, Montreal.
8. t'aper-E. W. Archibald, M1ontreal.
9. Operative M ediain Monikeys-J. I-1. Halpenny, Winni-

peg, MiNan.
10. PatrE ~a e cFori)es, \fontreal.

SECU'l-TIOP MEDICINE.

Papers have i)een proiniscd as follows:
1. Trninn of Pulînonuary Tuhereulosis-J. Roddiek Byers,

Ste. Agathe (les \ionts, Que.
2. Tuberculosis 11. C'. Pmtersoîî, Ste. Agathe des Monts, Que.
3. Preveirtion orIsniy W Il. Ilattie, Hialifax, N.S.
4. Sonie Tteoeit \Vork in fthe l)ignosis of lleîiplegria-ErleSt

Jon'es, Troronito, Ont.
a.Pp . A. shîrres, Montveal,' Que.
6. Paper-C. A. Peters, Montreid, Que.
Symposim on Aclide Polioin ' veltis.
Conjoint session, with Section of I>reventive Medicine, on Water

Supply and Ifs Relation to Disease lias becen proposed.

OBSTETRICA Ai ND (GYNECOLOGIC.\L SECTION.

Syinposiiuîa Temperaitire in tie Puerperium.
(1 ) Ftiology-II. M. Little.
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(2) Diaýgiiosis -E. A. E. (le (Sotret.
(3) Treatruent.

Symnposium-Uterine iDisp la cements.
(1) Etiology and Pathlology F.' A. Clelland.
(2) Symptoins and' Complicatios-W. -W. Chipinani.
(3) 'Treatinent-F. A. L. Lockhart.

Original Papers:
Commion Mîstakes in Gynecological Diaignosis-Wini. Gard-

ner, Montreal.
Prolongcd Pregiianciy- Adami WVright, Toronto.

Paper-John Clarke, Plijiladeiphia.
Paýper-l. A. Kelly, Baltimore.
Paper J. C. -Webster, Chicago.
Tlubel.elIlosis of' I TYcti a \vit], ýSpeeýinýen-E. A. L. Lockl1art,

i\ ontrea I.
Advances in Obstetrics iii tlhe Last Twenty-five Years-A. liap-

thorn Sinith, Montrent.
Paper-1I. Ml. Viniebiirg, New York.
Paper-E. S. Mlaynardl, Buri ington.
Prac.tical Poinits in Abdominal and Pelvic Diagnosis-E. M.

Hay, Toronto.
Sequeloe of Abortion fromn Gyneeological Point of View-L.

de L. Harwood, Montreal.
Paper-J. C. Goodal], M-\ontreil.
Patper-F. W. Marlow, Toronto.

SECION OP OrUTHAILMOLOGY AND OTo-LAI 01,NOJ.y.

Papers hiave been proinised as folloxvs.
1. Glaiieoiina-Ciseyý Wood, Chicago.
2. Paper -J. P. Mel(Kernon, New York.
3. Paper -W. (I. M.ILlivers,i\nte.
4. Paper-G. 1-1. MalevoMontreal.
5. (4) Posý,ÀbilifIes of lnfcQting Ifltraoular Operations hy

Means of the flair.
(b) Ineffieacy of Yitrioeular ise of Jodoformi in Tuber'il-

Ions Iritis.
(e«0 looi'a etosF T. Tlooke, Montreai.

6. Paper--S. IlJ. Meer, ontreal.
7. Living Cases 1<--. IL Craig, Montreai.
8. Treatment of Tinnituis -Auriulm-A. W. Maybcrry, Toronto.
10. P;iper-C. W. McCullougli, Fort William.
Il. Paper-H. S. Mucklcston, Montreal.
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SECTION OF LABORATORY WORKERS.

Announleem ut la ier.
SECTION OF JREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

Annonicineent later.
A large number of' paîîers i addition to those announced in

this provisional programme are expected within the next few
wveeks. A serieýs of entertainmnents lias been arranged, and a ladies'
commiittee bas been forîned to look aftcr tlie entertainment of the
wives of' ninbers and otlier lady visitors.

'"atisfietorv arrangements have already been made for reduced
rates on tlie arosrailwuy lines, of whiclî more prccise informa-
tion will be published later. Inasîîîueh as thie functions connected
witli MeGili Convocation and thl \[Gill Reunion take place on the
twvo days prcceding flic meeting of the Asýsociation, it is cxpected
that the atten(Ianec tiins year will b)reak ail previons records in
nulib>ers.

T1IERAPEUTIC TIPS

W11ooPîNG CouGîî.

Henriquez (N.Y.il.J.) states bis belief tliat, after twoý years Of
trial of compound syruip of squill and comnpound syrup of coeillana,
it is specifle. In a prescription of three drachms of the first and
four ounces of the second lie gives fifteen drops fromI one to twO

years; twenty-flve drops from two to three years; forty from threc
to four years; over Four years a teaspoonful; dose to he repeated
cvcrY four hours.

VARICOSE VEINS.

Bùdinger (Weiner Klin WVoch.) takes cotton cloth 10 cm. wide

and winds, a few tns hbelow the knee. Then be winds over this
three or four turns of adhcsivc plaster about 4 cm. wide until the
plaster forms a band, 21 inches wide. This just compresses the

superficial veins -and is applied with the leg elevated and bloo'd in

veins stroked back towards the trunk. When it workS loose it is

removed and a new one ýapplied, generally nccssarýY about once a

week. Varicose ulcers heal, rapidly below this garter.
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A Te.ît-Book Of 3hndDisease s. By ErjGENio TANZ[, ProfeSSOV
of Psychiatry in the Institute of Iligher Studies of Florence.
Authorized translation froin the Italian by W. Ford Robert-
son, M.D., C.M., Patliologist to the Scottish A-sylums, Edin-
burgh, and T. C. Mackenzie, 1M.D.. F.R,C.P., Medical Superin-
tendent Inverness District Asylum. New York: Rebinan Com-
pany, 1123 Broadway. Cloth, $7.50.
Italian medicine is well to the front in psyehiatry, ,,nd titis

translation, whicli is stated to be exceeclingly well done, by cotape-
tent authoritieýs, will be found to be an exccedinly readable book.
Canadianus will find it repicte with the best knowledge on the stib-
ject, and be charmed by the easy, graceful style of the author.
Every general practitioner will find it a 100k of the beýst value.

Canadian Recd Cross 8•ocicty. We acknoxvledge receipt of a copy
of the Annual Report and the Charter, 13y-Laws, Regulations
and Rules of the Canadian lRed Cross Society, £rom Dr. Charles
R. _Dickson, Toronto, the General Sccretary of this Society.

Mcdical Guide and Ifo-nograph Series-Goldcn Rules of Dia gnosis
and Treatn t of Diseases. By IENRY A. CABLES, B.S., M.D.,
Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, St. Lïouis, etc., etc. Price $2.50. St.
Louis: C. V. Mosby Co.
To. meet urgent instances for a ready reference book on diag-

nosis and treatment at times when the busy practitioner's time is
limited is the rýeason given for the production of titis volume. Books
of this eliass ccrtaiffly appeal to tîto medical stifdcnt and thc lin-
tried, inexperience(l practitioner, but scareely to the well qualifled
man. I-owever, they serve to faste-n and clinch. those salient fea-
tures which always must be promPtly at our beck and eall.
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COMMENT [ROM MONTIITO MONTII.

Dr. lames Bell, unle of Caaasmost abîle and skilful
medical men and surgeons, (lied it the Royal Victoria Hjospital,
Montreal, at if-past ten o'elook on flic mornin.- of the llth of
Apî'il, after~ a short illness.

The deeeised xvas in lis~ îîiîîil good lîealth lip tu a week ago,
wlben lic corîtracted a chili. No serionis developinent was expecled.
but as a preuantion Dr. Bell renîained aît lis homne, 409 Dorchester
Street West, wbere bis condition remainc-d unelî'anged. until Monday
evening lasi, îvbcn it was Found that he was suffering frorn pneu-
monia. lie was reunoved t() the Royal Victoria Hlospital and (lied
th ere.

Dr. ell s suvis d W is w~ife and one sýon, Stuart, 12 yea.
of age.

Thle îîîedioid luen (I I Mont real airc in sorrow over the Ioss
of one oiio o as an 1îonoîr to tlhe profession and a warnm friend t0

ail, espeuiall.v t tiiose wiio had just p]aced tbeir foot on the first
rung of tue laddur of tbcir earecu.

"13y his deatlî,' s'aid Dr. C. Trenholme, î whoîas at the hedside

at the tinie of his deafi, ''Cainada ]oses ber greatest master of
surgery. Hec was a man of few words, and of sterling worth. Hie
was a king arnong pli.Nsician-, and suirgeons.''
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Dr. Mell xvas the sonl of JTohn Bell, and was born in Northt
Gowýer, (Carleton, Ont., on Oetober 10, 1852. Ife wvas educated iii
thic loual seýhools, and in 1877 graduated from MeGili University,
winning the Ilolines gald mredai. lie becamre bouse surgeon of the
Montreal (4eneral Hiospital ini the saiyne year, and wvas promoted t'o
the offiue of nmedijal superintendent *of that institution in 1881. In
1885 lie \%as elected to the staff of tbe liaspital. as assistant surgeon,
beeoming surgeon in 1886. Hie was elccted eonsulting surgeon ta
the General Hlospital on bis appointient, in 1894, as surgeon to
the Rloyal Victoria, Hospital.

l)r. Bell wvas appointcd assaciate professor of clinical surgery
in bis Aliiîa Mater in 1888; assistant professýor of surgery and

elnelsurgery, ini 1890, and l)YoiCsý,or of clinical surgery in 1894,
froîin w~hiei timie lie wvas sturgean-in-chief at the Royal Victoria

Ie xvas for saine years, up to 1888, sutrgeon of the 6thi Batt.
Fuisiliers. and at the outbreak of the rebellion in the North-West,
in 1885, weeompaniedl General Mýiddleton to the scene of operations
as Surgeori-Ma.jor in charge of the Field Hlospital Corps, being
favorably înentioned in the despatehes.

lIe înarried, in 1889, E-dith M\ary, eldest daughiter of tbe late
J. J. A\rnton, of Montreal.

1)eeeased was a mineiber of the St. James Club, the Mfount Rioyal
Club and the M\ontreal Hlunt.

11e was also a prominent member of the Canadian Medical Aýsso-
ciation, having at onc timre serve(l as General Secretary, and was at
the tllne of his death, (?hairîuan of the Finance Commitice.

"Women in Medicine " is tlîe titie of a strong and well-con-
struecld article by Dr. Maude Abbott, Mfontreal, in the current-
April issue of The Unîersity Magazine. 'l'le title, to our immd, is
a littie misleading. It seeitîs ta uis to be more concerned withi
women and inedicine.

At first blushi anc cxpe'ts ta read a great deal about wolieil
doctors, wbat tbey have donc, wb'at they are doing, and what they
are going ta do. Insteýad we read wliat certain ladies have done,
what some historie midwives bave donc and wbat some historie and
celebrated nurses have donc.

For instance, Lady Mary Wortley Montagu is accredited with
having introduced the practice of inoculation against smallpox into
England in 1718 (1722). Was Lady Montagu a doctor of medi-
cine ? And is it mnucl ta the eredit of vaccination at the prescat
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day to state that when 'he Princess of W ales and other proflillut

ladies of tie court subînitted. to the operation, ilsses was as-

sured''? Werc the then Priness of Wales and otlier praîtilent

ladies 'of the court doetors of miedicine? It is an historical faet

that whilst "Lady Montagu influenced royalty, she failed t0 influ-

enCe lier omn friends, and lier own i epliew and the very friend ta

whom she wrote from rfîrkey died of smallpox. "
Great and revered as is the mernory of the late Miss Florence

Nightingale, hier prestige bclongs to the sister profession of nurs-

ing-not to "Women in Medicine." As well claim Madame Curie.

''The history of tlie great mîidwives of France'' may lîand down

to us noble and brilliant exainples of what midwives may have

donc in the past; but noýt in tIis day nor generation, not in this

country nior chine, arc inidwivcs considered as ''women in medi-

cine. '
Ail hionar, ail praise, ta ail ýý-aîn-en w1mh have (lone goo(1 in al

ages; but the colibler should stick to his last and the preaelher to

lus text. ' Woi)ieîî in Mdire einiit take eiedit ta thiemtselves

for the good w'hich other wonien have aecomplishied in other walks

af liue, even though those other walks of life înay be cousin-

gerlîlai ta ' wamdfli in mne(ieine."
As ''ta tle work wliielb is being donc hy woraen. in medieine aI

the present day,'' Dr. Alibott gives nîany înstanees-all of a tecli-

nical, scientifie, research elaracter. Practically all the best coun-

tries have cstablishied the open-door to medical dýegrees. In Canada

and the United States medical education is now open to woinen

upon tle samîe termis as ta mien.
Thiat mueli-eritieizcd and resenled bulletiin Bulletin No. 4-of

tlue Carnegie Founidation far the Advanccoîent af Tfcac1îing. tells us

tliat wouîan inay enter JTohns Hlopkins in miedicine if she lias an

aea(lelrn tlegrce ; that sie rnav, (eiter Toronito on the l)asis of a higli

sehiool e(lucation; that, if slie ehoa.ses ta go ta Meridian, Miss, U.S.A.,

sue mav enter '' if slie lias no definable cdumitian a all.''
iH over Canada and the United Stýates. freely adrnitted ta the

iiedical profession, year 1)' year, tlie numiier of woitien graduates

frein both the purely wonien inedical sebiools and( the co-educatiol

selools is declining-and tis in the face af the fact that their

opportunities have increased ýami nat deereased. This shows that

there is no strong dcmand for ''wonien in inedicine.''
Men in medicine often wantler why thc opposite sex should

wvish tabecome'wornen in inedlicine.'' 'Tis truc, ilis an attractive

stuldy, but the life-work is by no ineans ideal. Wornan, with lier

finer sentiments, lier spontaineous goodncss and lier spiritual

afflnity, could find a for better profession aînd a mueh better sphere

-in Uic pulpit.
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The Ontario Medical Association annual meeting we have an-
nounced several týimes before. The dates 8hould be kept in mnd-
May 3Oth, 3lst and June lst. Niagara Fails, Ontario, is the spot;
the Clifton ilote] the rendezvous.

Good advice is to the effeet tliat this is going to be probably tlre
best and largest meeting iii the history of Ontario's medical organ-
ization. It shonld be and deserves to be well patronizcd this year
on account of the courtesy of the officers last year ioining with the
Canadian Medical Association in the large meeting nve had in
Toronto.

Niaigara Falls sh-ould prove ain ideal ,spot for sueli a meeting;
and large numnbers wvill go frorn London, Ilainilton and Toronto, as
well as froin, flc sister cities of Niagara Falis, N.Y., and Buffalo.
The well-populated Niagaira Peninsula wilI turn out to a man.

Neyer wvas there a better programmne. lihtertainments will be
nh1mer(us and of a very en.joyable order.

The advantages socially and otherwise of meeting under one
roof arc rarelv so satisfactory as on this oee(asiofl and Ihe (1liftoi)
Ibide management may he dcpended upon to look well to the corn-
fort ind enjoymcent of its niedical patrons at this time ?Jay 301h
and 3lst, June lst.

The Canadian Medical Association will this year hold its 44th
annual meeting in the new MeGili Medical Buildings, Montreal, on
the 7th, 8th and 9th of June.

On another page we are privileged to publisli a proliminar i
announcenidnt, which shows the organization for the meeting is wýeil
in hand and that many excellent practical ind scientifie papers are
already on the programine.

Every effort is being put forth by tihe profession in Montreal
to eclipse the largest meeting ever hcld, that of Toronto last year;
and good and loyal meinhers of ihe C. M. A. even in Toronto will
try t e lep in the attainnient of the end desired.

Il appears to us, however, very unwise to hold the annua] m.eet-
ings of the national medicai body s0 dlOSelY following upon the
meeting of a provinmcial inmdieal body which rather rivais theformer in point of attendance and quality and quaintity of papers
rcad and diseussed. At least two or three months sliould intervene,
one, say, being held at the beginning of the midsummer holidays
and the other at the end thereof.

It is quite likely that the Canadian Medical Association wishes
to draw from Ontario ,iust as mueh as from any other province, so
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there is necd of great care bcing taken not to antagonize any pro-
vinciýal interesis. It is tile same in the Maritime Provinces and in
Manitoba. It xxould se-em to us to be soinewhat incong-ruons for
a meeting, of the Maritfime Medical Association to bce hcld one week
in Halifax, and ihe next week tbe Canadian Medical Association
foregather ai St. John.

The name of this Journal stamps it as provincial and national.
Tberefore, wvhile we loyally support our own provincial niedical
association, wve arc neyer unready nor unwillhng Io say a good word
for ail the otber provincial associations. And as we thoroughly
believe in Canada for Canadians, so wc say, O-od-speed te the Cana-
dlian M,\edical Association.

Smnallpox and Vaccination in the Philippine Islands is the
sub.ject of a bulletin sent ont froin the Public H-Tealth and Marine
Hospital Service of the UJnited States.

The introducl ory paragraph rcads as folloxvs: "'At probably no

time in the -world ]'s history has the efficiency of vaccination as a

preventive of smallpox been so conclusively and ýsuccessfully deajon-

strated as in the Philippine Islands since American occupation."
''Prior to 1905, bctwcca 3,000 anîd 4,000 dcaths fromn sianlîpox

,werc reported each ycar in the Province of Cabu. Iu 1905 and
1906 the systematie vaccination of the 650,000 inhabitants was

undertaken.* In 1907 there were only 94 death-s, and in 1908, 84

deallis from the disi,.ase."
When il is considered that from time immemorial there were

annually 6,000 deatbis fromn smallpox in the six provinces na

Manilla, witii a population of 1,000,0ý00, and nIai noxv, siiice 1907,

when systemnatic vaccination xvas complcted, not one person has dîed

of srnllpo-\ who had 1)ccn snicccssfully vaccinatcd, and thai this in-

formation is from an autbentie governnient source, it surcl 'y proves

that the evidence af the value of v accination as a preventive

measure is incontestable.
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1Rewe 'Items

DR. J. L. rfoDD 1\onjtreal lias gone to West Africa to study
sleeping-sickness.

DR. J1. G. FITZGERALD leaves Toronto UTniversity for the Uni-
versity of California.

DR. J. N. ELLIOTT BRowN, late Slperintendent of the TorontoGeneral Hlospital, lias sailed for Europe.

Dii. A. Il. CAULI.FELD won the .gold-lieade<I cane donated by theex-house surgeons of Toronto General Hlospital.

TiuE death is announeed of Dr. Williain Warren Potter, forrnany years editor of tha BufflAe djcal Join-nal.

DR. T. B. iCHAIZDSoN, Toronto, is now in command of No. 10Field Ambulance, D~r. Fred Fenton having resig-ned.

TITE mime of 1r. -A. E. Garrow lias been nbentioned as suc-ceer to the late Dr. .Jamnes Bell, as Surgeon-in-Chief to the Royal
Victoria ilospital, Montreal.

A NICE tWO thousaiid iiedical practiec andi property is for salein Western Ontario; unopposed. Furth.er particulars inay besecured by applying to this office,

SPLENDID iliedical practice, with small property, for sale inNew Ontario. Five bundred cash only required. Box 102, Do-
MINION MEDICA L MONTHLY.

DR. N. H. ALcocK,, ]0(cturer in physiology, St. Mý,arv' %Ji-ospitalMedical Sehool, London, Eng., since 1904, and Vice-Dean of theSehool, has heen appointed profesý;or of physiolog-Y in HcGiliUniversity, Mon tre ai.

Miss BowN, late of London, England, and wvho lias dýonc agreat dca] of literary work for Rissian Ruasse[[ and other notablemedical men abroad, is at 19 North Street, Toronto, preparcd todo translating, epitomizing, shorthand, tYPewriting and reporting
for niembers of the profession.
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Q(UEIEN' MEnIT, OF \DTîi, I)OCT'Ro OF MEDr-
CINE AND MASTER 0F SURGETY. WV. 11, Mite man, Thomas-
burg; M. R. I3ow, Regina; F. C. Boyd, Kingston; F. C.
Braeken, Seely's Bay; J. E. Carîniehaei, Stratbicona, Alla.;
S. G. Chown, Kingston; W. Y. Cook, -Allan'dale; L. J. (orriganý,
Kingston; C. liVI. Crawford, Kingston; Rl. -A. Diek, Bolton; M. J.
Gibson, Kingston; F. W. Gravelle, Portsmouth; W. R. Ilambly,
Napanee; P. Il. Iiuyck, Kingston; J. V. Jordan, Smitli'.s Falls;
G. 13. Ilendrieks, IRegina; P. J. Kennedy, IPortsmouth; A. Lipman,
Kingston; Ci. B. MeCarthy, Thorold; A. W. Macbeth, Lisden,
Sask.; E. F. J. Matthews, Orangeville; Il. M.Nohani, Liverpool, En,(-
land; N. E. MacDougall, Cana, Sask.; M. A. Maekay, Lernbürg,
Sask.; J1. G. MeCannon, Gananoque; R. V. MeCarley, Edmonton;
C. E. l'.VCuteheon, Seely's Bay; J. J. MeDerniott, Kingston; J. P.
Dermott, Eganville; M. Hl. MeDonald, Sudbury; A. C. MeGlennon,
Coihorne, J. MeKenzie, Unity, Sask.; L. Il. O 'Meara, Fallowfield;
J. O 'RieIly, Hlumboldt, Saskç.; B. C. 1Painerson, IJillville; R. R.
T>ail, Fort William; G. W. Pringle, liMadoe; G. -A. Piiglow, Kirng-
ston; A. J. Randail, Seely's Bay; J. M. Ravary, St. Amour; A. G.
Seott, Eden, Man.; R. A. Simpson, Chapinan, N. B.; E. E. Steele,
Grenada, B.W.I.; G. E. Thwaiteis, Trinidad, B.W.J.; S. E. Tlionp-
son, Kingston; H. C. WTallace, Lumsden, Sa;W. E. Wilkins,
Verona.

The prize of thec Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, $70, for flic
highest pereentage on the four years' work, was won by F. C. Boyd,
Kingston.

Tlie m.edalists are: In iedic.ine, F. C. Bovd; iu surgery, R. V.
MoICar-ley, Edmonton.

A COMPLIMENTARY banquet was tendered Dr. J. N. E. Brown
Saturdaiy nighit, April. Stb, at the York Club hy the meneSof
the mnedical staff of flic Toronto General Hospital, on the occasion
of bis retiring fron flic Supcrîntendeney of that institution. Dr.
Bingham was chairman, and Dr. Brown w'as presented with an
illurninated address, which was rend by Dr. Wishart.

The address told of the six years of successful admninistratin
of Dr. Browvn at the hospital, of his excellent equipment for the
post, and assured hilm that a wonderful degree of harmony in the
working of the whlole eornplicated nîiaehinery of flic hospital had
been effeeted under his mnanagemient. Dr. Brown was espeeiallY
comimended for faithifu]ness iu flic diseharge of duty, for constancy
to bis post, laie and early, and for never-varying e-ourtesy, sym-
pathy and good tenmper in d-e-aling with the, difficult and hietero-
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geneous situations wxhicli occur daily in hioýspital management.
Refereinee was inade to the fact that lit' lifad added prestige to the
hospital abroad by bis inastery of the technique of hospital admin-
istration ind by his publications thereýon.

Dr. Býrown replied, expressing gratitude for the honor tendered
him, and gave to the rnembers of the hospital staff mueh credit for
the sueeess of the institution.

Dr. R. A. Reeve presented Dr. Brow-n w-ithi a beautiful silver
silver, and7 spoke in a very laud1éatory ind kindly manner of Dr.
Brown 's sterling qualifies and tlue splendid work fie had done as
Superintendent of the liospital. Dr. Bruce, Dr. Cameron, Dr.
Temple, Dr. Graseti, Dr. Adamn Wrighit, Dr. Baines and Dr. Ross
also spoke ini a sîmilar striin, and expressed their deep regret at
flie Ioss the General -lo-spital would sustain in Dr. Brown 's
d eJ)arturc.

The following meinlwrs iiF tle staff attended the dinner: Drs.
M\ePhedran, W. P>. Caven, Chamibers, Primrose, Mcllwraith, Pothier-
iinghain. Thistie, 1). C . Nle.vers, lJoinstoii, Gordon, row,~~ C. fi. Starr,
V. 'Stairr, %larlow e, ?iMLîn ,~fflloclî, IHarold Parson5s, ( oldie,
Josepli Grihanm, O. R. Miibee, Geoffrey Boyd, King Smith, Richard-
son, G. W. Ross, Colin Camapbell, Goldsmith, K-initear, Rlowland,
Hlendry, lioyee, Burson, Lowry, MeMillan, S-trathy, A. A. Beatty,
W. Joncs, J. A. Roberts, (iallie, Shenstone, Cole, IJendriek, John
M\eCollunî, Artîtur Wriglit, W. M;ihee, and Robertson.

Tij, e1event il tint a;ii meetiri o f thie Caht n uti -Association for
theé Prevention of TrPî.eîîlosis will be lîeld in tlie 1-Jygieiie Insti-
tute, L.ondont, Onit., on Vietoria Hlospital grounds, Wrednesday,
Thursdaiy aîîd( Friday, May 17, 18 ind 19, 1911, beginning on
Wednesday(Itý at 2 p.m. Evening- meetings wvill be held1 in the
Y.M.C.A. Auditorium. F. Cf. Adamni, M.D., F.R.S., President; Geo.
D. Porter, M.B., Seeretary. This is tîte provisional programme:

\Vednesday, May l7th, Ilygienio Jrtstitiite.-Reports from
Seeretairy and Treasurer ; Reports froti _Affiliated Societies; Ap-
I)oininent of Special Comniittees. )d..A Auditoriurr.-Ad-
dress of? W-elconie, MiNayor Beattie; President's Address, J. Geo.
Adantii, M.D-., F.RS;Address, "''Tie IProsent Outlook iu the Coin-
patign _Against TublereuLLosis,'' Dr. Livingston Mirrand, of New
York.

Thursday, l8th, ilygienie Institute.-" Tbruoi mn
('blidren,'' Dr. J1. TI. TIolibrook; ''The Tubereulosis Clini,'' -Dr.
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Ilavold Panrsons ; Geloral Discussion, lcd by I )r. .1. JI. Elliot t;
"Sanatoriunm Tranîn, r. C . D. lParfitt ; "' Womn's Work

Against Tuberofflosis,'' Mrs. P'. 1). Crerar. Y.M.C.A. Audi-
torinrn.-Addlress, ''Relation of Bovine Tuberoîîiosis to Publie
I1ýloaih.' Dr'. E. C. Schrocdcr. of Washington, J).C.; AdIresses,
lion1. « vdney Fishier, Minister or Agriculture, lIon. Adain Beck.

Frîda.v i9th, Il gienie wttt.- niîa Sntra' Dr.
J1 W. HeC iiilongl, Chiiot llafltî Offloer ot Ontario ; '' lrevention
and Troatmcniît of TH)iUONin Rural Mfinicipalities,"' Dr. Win.
C. White, Busbrg ine~iîss and Eotion of Oforslzoooption
a t the Quecîî Aleif l va aaoiun

MEDIAL iieJNJN. pr'ogrammne lîas 1)000 propared tor the
veunion of gradluates in meoieî of Mot 'il U niversity, whieh takes
plaoe in Jîune.

ýIlonda , v, u .1i.Ifo'îa un(lon atf tho M[(Gil! Union by
illeiblers of te-aohiiig staff of tho Uodical îr o t t ( ieradu-
ates in mnedioim . Atonri(ov in ii Iova I Viotoria Col-
lego. Eveing ,,-Opcing oi nu buxx liilding; uonverosizioîO given by
the governors oft the universit.-

Tuesda v-. *Vneo th.-I\hntiiiing a-nd atroi-Ciisanol
deinlol]stratin sn opi ta aidý, lIbora to ries; privato enteitain-
ments. Evcninig Banquet tencjered by tlic intembers of toaehing
staff of the \f(loioal Dopartinont to the graduates in medieine.

Class reimnions.
Ileaiquariers, for iunformnation, rcgiitration, lettorsý, invitations,

etc., at Mocili l'ilion. Opeil ýIlonday, 9 arln.
T1he ('entrai iic anol ENNi\ing of the iucx noodioal building,

have been in use during th(, past session, NN7iie flic West Wing 15;
no0w' rapidix flc ariiig eonîpiotion and xvili hoý ready foi occupation
at tho, tino of !he reunion, so thla t the fouinai openingr of the whole
b)uiliding Nvii I take piaee. lusý Exo'oIlenev t ho Covernor-Gorierai has
again eons entod to ho l)1cscft.

Dnring ihe latter part of the week in wlioh the reunion will be
held time Canadian 1Tlcdioal. Association xiii mneet in Mfontrcai. Dr.
F. G. Finicy is chiairman of the RBocoption Conimittce, which is
<loaiing witii the spoolal arrangemients in, regaird to hotel accommo-
dation, etc.

This reunion of graduates in Medicino shouid not he confused
xith the general rennion of ai] graduates of the univcrsity which is

beinig planned for 1913.
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Corre8poîibence

Dear Mr. Editor,-

We are writing the Editors of ouir Dominion asking their co-
operation in securing help for the famine-stricken Province of
Anhui and Kiangsu in China, wvhere nearly three million people
are destitute and perishing.

The conditions there are appal]ing. The harvest was ail de-
stroyed by tbe terrible flood, and no food ean be had from the soil
until Juine or later. M'any villages w'crc entirely swcpt away, and
the people left hoiiieless and in dire distress. Multitudes gather
together in great camps; tliose who are strong enouglh wander over
the bis, pulling tip roots of weeds for fuel in eookîng the pittarwe
of riec they may reeive frori the relief agencies. The suffering is
terrible. Thousands ýof tottering, babies, boys and girls elad in
rags-if clad at all-are about everywherc; old men and woinen
hobble about leaning on sticks for support, or lie by the( wayside,
their eyes staning up in mute appea]. Many thouisands have
perished, an.d it is estimated that over a million will die unless be]p
is immedialcly sent.

The Chinese Consuil-General at Ottawa writes that the distress
i.s indescribable. 'ie Honorary Seeretary of the Distributing Comn-
mittee in Shanghai cible-, that the famine arel is langer than at
first belicvcd. Bishiop White, of Ilonan, eables an urgent apI)eal
for lielp.

The one hundred tbousand dollars asked from Canada to lhelp
ineet this awful situation should bc casily and immediately secured.
ONE DOLLAR I\ND FJFTY CENTS WILL SAVE A IILMAN
LIFE. JIJow malnv lives will your readers s-ave?

The Editors of our country ean do more than any other class to
assist in this work. We isk vol, to make a strongr appeal through
y onr paper, rnaking usqe of tluis letter as you may think necess'ary,
n oting that His Exwlency Far] G-xrey, H-is, 1lonor the Lieuenant-

Governor, J. M. Gibson, and the lon. Sir James Whitney anc giving
this inovement tlieir bearty support. We suggest tbat in niaking
the appeal you give x-or readers the alternative of scnding con-
tributions direct to the Treasuirer of the Central Committee, Mr.
S. .T. Moore, 445 King Street West, Toronto, or sending to you;
and that in the latter case you aeknowledge ahl sucli contrib)utions
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througli 'vour columns and remiit weekly to the Treasturer, M\r.
'rore

Trusting that in response to this cry of sulfering humanlity you
xviii do all you can, and tiiot we inay reccive a reply froin vou and
at copy of the paper containirig your first appeal.

On belhalf of thec Coinïnittee, wc arc,

Yours smccorciy\,

J. I[. ([JXSecretarv.
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1Publisbeu& Me-partment

MODERN MARTIAL TrEilîfl py.-Aîinjd a veritable swariîu of new
medicinal agents of ail varieties that bave been introduccd to the
therapýist during the last twventy years, and in spite of the great
advances in general medicine during the sauîe period, there has not
as yet been proposed any rcrncdy whieh eau successfuhly compete
with iran in the treatinent of anemie and generally devitalized
conditions. 'Ibs metallio elernent, in one forni or another, is stilI
the shieet anclior in suchi cases, and w heu intelligently adrniaistered
in proper forai and dosage eau be depended upon ta bring abott
markçed inîproveinent, provided serious incurable organic disease
15 flot the operative cause of the existing hlood impaverishînent.
The forrn in whieh. to administer iron is, however, very important.
The old, irritant, astringent martial medieatian lias lîad its day,
and properly so. Probably the anost generally acceptable of al

irnpoiicts is Pepto-Manigan (Gude), an organie caîhination
of iran and ai iaganeSe îvith assimila bie peptones:. 'bNPl'ipa r
tion is palatalule, readily tolerable, promptlv absorbable, nan-irri-
tant and stili (llstifletly potent as a blaod bii der and general tonie
an(1 reconstriuctive.

PiIPE MIO \N MI) CHERVIJ0MPXY thuin e past
two nioiitli: we have met withi more lii grippe tliian anything elsc,
an d fli e n imbe i oW f eases in wb jel tli e pul 1110h a iiiand bronelîjal
organs have brcen very sliihtiy or flot at, ail] involved lias becn
greater than we hve noted in formner invasions. ()r the eontrary,
grippa] netîralgia. rlietumatisiin and hepatitis bave beeý(n of far
greater frequeney, wliile the niervous system bas also hccn mosýt
seriously depressed.

With îeo su eeeed in g visitation of t1is 1 t rouble w e bave foin d
àt more and îmore neecessaly ti) wateh out for tue(ý diseaS,'e iii dîscuse,
and to treat tjie(C ahujoria-lii manifestations; (,onse(iiertly, wve have
relied upon mild nerve sedatives, anod ' v1es and lonies ratlber than
upon imny specî,fie, line of treatmcint. Host, cases will imuprave b '
being îoad.ý to resýt in bcd and eneauraging skin and kidrney action,
with possibly min ute (]oses of bimn pili or calomel. We bave foîrnd
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rin- h beniefit fromi the nme o f an tikanmiia and -a lol tabi ets, t\w t
every thrce lhotrs, iii the stage of pyre\ia aiîd iuscular pai nful-
ness, and later on, wlmen timere w-as fever and bronchiai cougli and
expectoration, froin an antkmmînia & <-nîleine tahiet every three
fioiîrs. Througliuut the attaek -and after its intcnsity is over, the
patient w iii require uerve anad vasculai- toniies and. r-eostruetives
for sanie timie. In addition to these tierapeutie agents, the imental
condition play.s an imiportant part, and the practitiolier must not
lase sighit of ifs value. (h c-llompanvy, change of seene armd
pleasant ocenpatom arc ail not amly helpil, but actuall:y r1eeessary
in eliring the paitient.

TmHE Canadian Medical Exehange, eonductemi by Dr. I-lanîil, 75
Yonge Street, besides amranging the sale of macdicai practices ani
properties bctveen vendors arîm vendees, also is in a position to
fii-rn,ls locumii henomus w oik1 azîd a ssa esmp oe(i l
Counei]. graduates at ail tivnes. Thle Exchange also lias at present
a numuber of applications troia different villages where there is no
doctar, and wlmere they want one to locale, and the size of the
villages and suî-rounding eountry woul{l warrant one belicvingy that
a practice of at least fi-oui $2,OO0 to $3,OOO a year could be donc.
Anyone interested in any oft lie above eau secure full particulars
by (lropping Dr. Ilainill a reqîuest. In tact the Medical Exchiange
endeavors to at-t as a central depot to sceure a short eut to the goal
desired by physicins. Offers of practices for sale will be found
among our~ advertisinig coluinns.

TnIE BUlCO-L\i OF ~IDOSvo ''1 is often saîid that 0115

is 'a nation of d i spepthýs. ' n\c iea ien appreciate how apt Ibis
statement is, ai neyer w-as thcre a t1ime whenc il Wii5 niore truc.
Only yesterday one, of thei reniai-led, w itli a touelu of huinor, that
Cpeople are living so fast to-daY that tliey do not stop to mastiCimie
their foad ' a wise obhservation, we ii.st admit.

"'And hi sides-in the imiai ter of eaii aewe not, as a race,
departed frora the so-terîned simple lite? Ilave -xc ot in more
than one way beconie denatnred rather than civilizeti? It seelns
that the thing's people cnt to-day are censorcd ta ticlile lime palate
rather than nourish and iuphuild the boady, and the consequcuce
of sueh pleasurable an(1 impraper cating- i8 a disarderedstumli'
-Promn a Broch min on laka-Diaslase.
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One is teipted to qunote fuirthier from tlhis boolçiet, so inter-
cstiîîg is tlic story in stibject-nîatter andi in thie inanner of its
týe]ling. To (Io so, tlbougbi, were to defeat the present writer's
object, which is to insître a wider audience for the bookiet itself-
a bookiet whili is wel I wortli lîavin-, wietbier or not one -expects t''
aval bi isel f of its tlierapentie suggestions.

As tlie quoted paragraphi attests, the brochure is well writteii.
Its iitcrary fla.vor, however, is buit baif its eharm. lu its physical
inake-up thie bookiet is a distinct novelty, its quaint cover design,
its fitting inuer emibelljshmiients, and its oriental suggcstivcness
lifting it wel[ out of the casuol and coîomonplacc.

'Tle brochure tellIs liow Taka-Diastase carne to be ; tells, how it
is imade, and in tie language of theisiguse chiemist and
svetitist wlio evolved antigave to the world this votuable fermnent.
It explains, in attractive, readable formu, how Takia-Diýastase acis
lu iefectiv<' starch-digestiou, in gastritis, in (liarrhoea andl consti-
potion, iii wasting- diseases, an d iii the diet of infants. It contains
ai fill list of Taka-Dîastasc produiets, and gives hiints as to dosage.
Altog-ether, it is an important littie work, anti onc that readers or
DOMi NioN I\IEDICAL MONT11LY are advised to send for. A eopy
r-nay be obtained by any phiysician by addressing a request for the
"''oka-Diatstase Brochuiire''" to the pnl)lislicrs, Parke, Davis & (Co.,
Walkervi]le, Ontario, providiîng, of course, the edition bas flot pre-

vî bs eein exhausted.

LAYiNG, aside ail sentniment eoneerning the practice of inetieine
tlîat ýhas been handed down front thc past, when physicians mrade
rno eharge, but accepbcd hoîtorariinuiis, the fact reinains biait the
physician, like the business man, must keep his income equal to or
above bis expenditures in order to maintain bis credit. The buisi-
ness man from whom lie buys expeets to be paid; so why should
not physicians also expeet to be paid for their services? If a
physician colleets a good sbare of bis accounts each year, it not
oniy enabies him to keep bis famrily comfortable, but it also enables
bim to buy journais, books, instruments and other aceessories, that
inake it possible to render better services to bis patients. Physicians
should endeavor to colleet from al who are able to pay, even invok-
ing bbe aid of the law xvhen nccessary; but always rememhcring
to take care of those wbo are unable bo pay. It is better bo do less
business at a proper remunerabion than twiee the work at haif-
pay. The income will be tbe saine, and there will be more time for
sbudy an(i recreation. Tbe pbys,,ieian's worst enemies are those who
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have old, unsettlcd aceounts; a nd these enemies eau be changed
into friends if tlicy ean lie made to settle their indebtedness. A
person who oweýs the phyvsician moncy and does not intend to pay
will be one of the ffrst to kçnoek hlm. ''Short accounts makce long
friends.'' By aceiistorning ail classes of patients to an early render-
ing of accotints, wbile the am-ount is small and the service iýs fresh
in memory and appreeiation, the satisfaction of hoth patient and
physician viilie he btter asstired, collection faleilitated, and a better
financial morale promoted. The regular collection of accounts lias
several goo'd effects on a doctor's patientsq; it teacheýs fiem. that lie
expeets to he patid for bis services; it prevents fthe hill becoming so
large that tliey are unahie to pay if; if w'eeds out bad payers early,
and if avoids many losses due to removals and! deaths. To avoid
paynient pcople go elsewliere. A good rale to follo>w is neyer to
al1low an aecoiint to gef larger thani a, famiy can comfortahly afford
to pay. Tt is uinquestionahly casier for patients fo pay and for a
physician to, colief $10 twelve fines a year than $125 oncea year-
or even $30 four fines a year. Soon aerservices arc rendered a
stafement shouidl he rendcrcd, and on the flrst or fiffeenth of eacb
mont h tbereaffer. Tn long-contimuied cases, the physician should
try to colleet something wîhule attending ftie patient. Some men
neyer present a blli, but wait the patient's pleasure to pay. This
is demoralizin.g, as if piits the ,rsea in a wrono, liglit. The
patient gets fthc idea that the physician docs not nced the money,
and cen wiit, and heb is then offen forgoffen. Others present bis
only once a year, which plan ýis also open fo objection, for the
pat ient iaceidentally or infentionally forgets fhe eircumstances sur-
ronnding a case or fhe items of tlie account, and disputes the
bill. Affer sending two or fliree statements and reeeiving no re-
sponse, notliing gives sueli good resuits as personai. visits. The
accounts may bie given fo an atforney or a local coliector. Tf is
important that a physicien kcep bis word with his delitor. If the
plhysician states t-hat lie xvili -se affer a certain date, if the indi-
vidujal fails to makçe a safisfacfory arrangement abouf bis aecount,
then lie must do if. The moral effeet, of a sîiccessful collection is
of more vaine than fliceosts. HTaving people say, "Dr. Ble.nk is a
goodl doetor, but lie expects bis pay," is worfh hundreds of dollars,
and flic reputationi can lc ie aquired by a couple of years of close
eoileeting. The ineom-e from a medical practice rarely equals the
ineome olitaincd by men of equal ability, whose education and
capital are invesfed in commercial pursuits, nofwithstanding flic
greaât responsibulifies pliysie.ians carry w'lich laymýen escape. The
principal reason for this is that physic ians bave a constant tendency
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to settie down te a level-and tlîat tble lowest level of professional
fees-froin whjehl thiev fuîd it (lifflellit to rise. 'Ilicre is too iflii
tendeney to duil routine in charges. T[licre shouId exist a wide
range of charges for ned jeal services, (Icpcnding on several factors,
sueh as the scverity of tHe caise, time given to it, the dangers to flic
pliysician and his practice, and the aliility of tlie patient to pay.
People should Le impresscd with the fact that the fee bili repre-
scnts the minimum fce for ordinary services only, and that Mihen

sealattention is requiredl a fee in aceordanee with 1h slîould be
cxpected. This is donc in surgical cases; mby riot in iedical cases?
'lic price of a visit does not nec'sSarily pay for services rendered.

WViîcn, therefore, pliysielanis try to collept sonîcthing for extra
seýrviceS ilîcy are invariahi.y eonfrontel xvithi the scttied priv'e of a
visit. Siieh a precdure Ly no incans compensates tic pliysielan
unuler ail eircumwstanccs. A riet mnan will bave his life savcd for
a theîrisandth part of wvhat he xviii pay a lawyer to save bis business,
and t'iren le will ohject te tire pli «ysician 's biii. Tjle iamyer long ago
iearncid to value and to chalrge for special services aceordirig to
tlieir value aind aceording ho the ahility of tLe client to pay; lie no
longer chargeso n0 urel a vîsît or consultation. Whicn a phiysieian
lais saved a patient froiri death or frorn poisoning he should charge

ao ý major operation, which is what Las reaiiy heen performcd,
and le shon]id not scnd a bill for $2 for a nighit eal. Ih is tire
medical profession's d-ty te edlucate the 11nthinking public to appre-
ciation of the faeh tbat it takes mýore skîhl and a finer quaiity of
Judgmenh to carry a patient throilgh1 a long peried of crîtîcal ex-
pectanc.y terrninating in a1 Suicce-ssftil accouchement, than ho
amputate an ariu or ieg, and thiat pliysicians slrotid Le paid
aeeordingly. In attcnding contagious (liscases, phîysicians incur
dlanger iî> ticmseives, tîrcîir fainily and their pate.Tlîey shroul<
Le compensatcd for the risk and tie 108s sllstainc(1 iy a reward at
ieast double thrat reeeived in ordinary cases. liec is no need of
rendcring an itemnized aceoiunt to paticnts. lu making ont a bill,
mredical men shouid take mbt eonsi(leration lime, ability and ser-
vice ; nothing icss thian this xviii insure thue justice that hhey deserve.
hiniess physiciens couic to some undcrstan.ding of this kinid miti
hhemselves, uniess thcy ask for a prfessional foie in proportion te
their service and withîort fixed rates, thrcy wili neyer Le paid for
wLhah hhey (Io. For exampie, during certain stages of a case of
pueunroflia or dîplithieria, it is important thLet tliey Le able to wateh
tLe case very closely and adaph treahment te Ilie varying conditions,
irnstead of mnaking a regular visit and going Lack te the offie te
await furhher suimmrons. If a lumpj charge Le muade, they xviii feel
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at lietyto eail ias oÎte cràs no ecssa ry. Ti e 1e cl -1vel fec-tic
saiiie J) n e l'or evll<al Pail kinds of ea)ses-siioulh ihave n1o
plI ae iii niediuie. [t oertam ly PI.\-., t dispense: ]irsit th e Pa ti ent
luis luis treatinient at oliee; seeond, lic w~iii refun if lic necds more
înedîeîiîe, and i lc piiysician ian sec Hlie efrect of theic medication
anid ehiange, continue, or diseiontnuice it as Ineeessary ; third, ie
paitiente canniotpisstlue prescrip)tion tobis friends wxho are ' 'ust as
lie xvas. ' A physician wiio lhabitually writes prescriptionus, or pre-
scribes proprietary pr-epara.-.tions, siiily hiands over bo the publie
a part of bis incom-e. Ilit or miss, thie iaty xvii] essay to treat thei-
selves and even their fricnds and neiglibors hy the naine or nuiliber
on. theî bottie or box. At iiewhici tlue plyiiu i not the

apprj)ratemedicîne, t xvili be iccessary to write a prescription,
bat tis xviii not liappen often, if lic Mcarris thoroiigJi]y the action
or the inost important c1rugs, and carnies tbemn in lus case. Let
pli , sicians have printed on thij prescription blanlis, ''Do not
im'peut,' or ''Ne c 'l/r.'The- Ncxv Yorki Board of Ileaith.
undcrtook to aseertain thie cxtcîî t b wbieh substituition xvas bcing
praei(tieed in New York City, and sent, ont 873 prescriptions for
piienaceti, wNith. the resuit tlhat only 58 wcre found to be pure
piienacetin; in 315 tbere was si.ubstitution. To suni up: Lct physi-
cians coîlIeet wbli bis are siiail; educate, tue people tiîat the fee
sciiedîxie is only a miiiiîuuîi one ; present bis iii lump suais, and
keep guard ox'er pr1rptosI(la llaase, M.D., Elmnira, N.Y.,
ini J.A.i1LA.

rfIîî DocT'io SW r . ý0( Agood Vis 5(lii of the b)est, assets of at

physieman,, and is ''ratlier to lic ciioseri tban great riches.'' Ail
xvomcn are not fittcd lol)e (loctors' wîves, oniy about one i'x a
i liousand. Wlien a boy T iisc( to bie sent iifter our old failuily
îloeti)r xMien soineone xx'as ili iii thîe famii y. IIow weil 1 can remnu-
lber hiow tHic doctor's xvite met nie at tue door xvith a picasaut smilc

and, warîn grasp of tlie bîand. Su îdasetfc, ndý it made

a great impression on îny boyishi ii. Shbe would inquire al
about the famiiy, and feci just ias mueh intcrcsted in our farnilY as
ir it were lier oxvn. I did not oare iii udqt for tlîe (>1( doetor s
cirugs, but 1 learned ho have a great respect for bis xvife. Tluus it
is tlîat a doctor's wife, with a littie tact and kindness, eau ielp ber
husband to get business and liold it. But unfortunately xvomefl arc
not ail alike, and înost woîncen, Miîen they marry a man, think that
he belongs to thein soul and body. -A,4 soon as the marriage takes
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place they proec>d to hang out a sigil: "Keep off the grass. This
man belongs to me." It is a wcll-known fact that the doctor is a
sort of " father confessor. " Most of the doctor 's patients are ladies
and they go to hlm with ail their troubles. If Cliarlie gets gay and
kicks over the traces sometimes the old family physician is sure to
hear about it. If hie is a succcssful physician hie gets the confidence
of the ladies. They believe in him, and of course tlhey feýel that tbey
eau go to hMm, tell hiin just how they feel, for they f eel that they
can trust him with the greatest secrets. If a doctor's wife is at al
inelined to be " jealous, " whcn site secs a lady enter the office and is
closetedi with liii for over ten or flfteen minutes, site begins to
imagine somiething wrong. When the lady cornes out of the office
the doctor's wife greets ber with a sour face that lias driven many
a lady patient away. When she meýets hier husband, lie is fiable to
get " ail that is coming to him. " In my exp erience as a practical
man I have scen some queer thfigs. Deliver me frorn a jealous
woman! Site lias no busincss to be a doetor's wife. Site is out of
bier place. Many a doctor's business ba& been ruin-ed by a jealous
wife. Many of themu will not allow their husband to attend a con-
finement case. Tbey peep tlirough the key-lioles, listen at the door
of bhis office, spy over the transom, open the door and walk in
unlannounced whcen hie is consulting witli one of lus lady patients,
and in many other waysmake t'hemselves a general nuisance. There
is another class of doctors' wives with long tongues, wbo talk too
mucli. Tliey tell everybody wbo will listen to tbem about the doe-
tor's patients. Many a good, doctor's business bas been ruined by
bis wife's tongue. A doctor's wife, of ahl Woxen, must be discreet
and neyer talk about bier hus'band's patients. As bier liusband, be
naturally confides a good deal to lier about bis practice, but site
sliould learu to respect bis confidence at ail tisses and in ahl places.
Sbe can do a wliol-e lot for lier busband if site will: see that bis
office and reccptioui-rooms are cheerful and tidy, have bis mnefls at
regular tisses, and sec that lie gets thte food lie likes and ouglit to
have. Many a doctor's health bas been ruined, by overwork. Many
d4ctors' wives, not fully realizing tbe work theýir busbands bave to
do--ex-posure to all kinds, of weatlier, loss of sicep, thte constant
care and worry of his profession will in turne break down tihe
strongest constitution. ît is then titat 'lie nceds a wife's best care,
bier sympatliy, bier swect womanly love. Site sliould watcli over him
to see that lie gets a proper amount of sleep and titat lie does not
ýwork at his profession whcen sick and full of pain. Many a good
doctor niight bave been saved for many years of usefulness, in his
profession if bis wif e had only sýeen a.nd realized the fact that lier


